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ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH  

OFFICE & MONASTERY 

 

250 Jefferson Avenue 

Winnipeg, Manitoba R2V 0M6 
 

 

HOURS 

9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
 

PHONE 

Office:  204-339-4512  

Hall:  204-339-0061 
 
 

EMAIL & WEBSITE 

office@stjosephukrwinnipeg.ca 

www.stjosephukrwinnipeg.ca 
 
 

PASTOR 
Fr. Dmytro Dnistrian, CSsR 

 

ASSISTANTS 

Fr. John Sianchuk, CSsR 

Fr. Frank Szadiak, CSsR 
 

OFFICE MANAGER 

Natalia Bilynskyy 
 

 

 

BLESSED  

VASYL VELYCHKOVSKY, CSsR 

SHRINE   
 

Shrine │ Museum │ Gift Shop 
 

 

PHONE 

204-338-7321 
 

EMAIL & WEBSITE 

info@bvmartyrshrine.com 

www.bvmartyrshrine.com 

 

 
U K R A I N I A N  C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

 

 

Blessed Vasyl Velychkovsky, CSsR Shrine  
Bishop - Martyr 

 

Served by the Ukrainian Catholic Redemptorists  

 
 

Sunday  Divine Liturgy Schedule 
 

Saturday  5:00 P.M. (ENG)        Sunday  9:00 A.M   &   11:00 A.M 
 
 

Vespers Saturday 3:45 P.M. 
 

Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts Wednesday 7:00 PM 
 

Way of the Cross  Friday  7:00 PM 



Blessing of Easter Foods 
 

Holy Saturday,  April  16 - 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.,  2:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m. 
Please wear a mask. 

Holy Week & Easter  2022 
 

April  9 Lazarus Saturday 
  9:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy 

 

April  10 Palm Sunday - Blessing of Pussy Willows 
  5:00 p.m.  Divine Liturgy  
  9:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy  
  11:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy  
   

April  11 Holy Monday 
  7:00 p.m.     Pre-Sanctified Liturgy      
 

April  12 Holy Tuesday 
  7:00 p.m.     Pre-Sanctified Liturgy  
 

April  13 Holy Wednesday 
  7:00 p.m.  Pre-Sanctified Liturgy (Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick) 
 

April  14 Holy Thursday 
  10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy of St Basil the Great -  Metropolitan Lawrence 
  6:30 p.m.  12 Gospels Readings - Our Lord’s Passion 
 

April  15  Good Friday 
  11:00 a.m.  Vespers - Exposition of the Holy Shroud – Plashchanytsia 
   7:00 p.m.   Jerusalem Matins  
 

April  16 Holy Saturday 
  11:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy with Vespers 
 

************************************************************************************************************ 

Pascha      Великдень      Easter 
************************************************************************************************************ 
 

April  16 Easter (Saturday Eve) 
  8:30 p.m.  Resurrection Matins & Easter Divine Liturgy.  
 

April  17 Easter Sunday 
  8:00 a.m.  Resurrection Matins & Easter Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) 
  11:00 a.m.  Divine Liturgy 
                        

April  18 Bright Monday 8:30 a.m. Resurrection Matins & Divine Liturgy 
     7:00 p.m Divine Liturgy 
  

April  19 Bright Tuesday    8:30 a.m. Resurrection Matins & Divine Liturgy 
     7:00 p.m.   Divine Liturgy 



 

Слава Ісусу Христу!                     Glory to Jesus Christ! 
 

Fifth Sunday of Great Lent  
St. Mary of Egypt 

 

The Redemptorists and parishioners of St. Joseph’s extend a warm  
welcome to all. Thank you for worshipping with us. 

 

Live Streaming  Schedule 
 

YouTube  - St. Joseph’s Ukrainian Catholic Church Winnipeg  
 

Saturday  Great Vespers  3:45pm   
Sunday   Divine Liturgy 9:00 am  

 

Wednesday Presanctified Liturgy   7:00 pm 
 

Friday Way of the Cross April 8 7:00 pm 
 

 YouTube   -  Bishop Velychkovsky National Martyr's Shrine  

Tuesdays Blessed Vasyl Devotions  7:00 pm 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  
Confessions will be take 
place in the Family Room, 
which is located to the left of 
the sanctuary (altar area) 
before each Sunday Divine 

Liturgy. Confessions may also be by 
appointment. Please call the parish 
office,  
204-339-4512. 

Great Lent 2022 
 

 

Presanctified Liturgy   Wednesdays  7:00 pm 
 
 

Way of the Cross    Friday April  8   7:00 pm 
 
 

Way of the Cross (Ukrainian)  Sundays  6:00 pm 

 

 St. Joseph’s Outreach  St. Joseph’s  Outreach is asking your help to fill our cupboard. If you are 
able, we need canned goods such as fruit, vegetables ,fish, ham, milk, cereals, crackers ,pasta, sauc-
es , coffee, tea and hygiene products such as toothpaste, shampoos, soaps .If you are able to help us 
with monetary donations it would be greatly appreciated. God bless you and many thanks for your on-
going support. 

 Ukrainian Immigration to Canada 
 

Live Townhall Meeting On Ukrainian Immigration to Canada 
Thursday, April 7 @ 7pm Institute Prosvita 777 Pritchard Avenue. 

Representatives of the Ukrainian Canadian Congress-Manitoba Provincial Council 
and the Province of Manitoba will be present to answer your questions.    

Please register at info@uccmanitoba.ca 



 

Fifth Sunday of Great Lent -  March 27, 2022 
 

Sunday Tropar, tone 4: When the disciples of the Lord learned from the angel the glorious news of the 
resurrection* and cast off the ancestral condemnation,* they proudly told the apostles:* “Death has been 
plundered! Christ our God is risen* granting to the world great mercy.” 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and forever and ever. Amen! 
 

Kondak of the 5th Sunday of Lent, tone 3: Formerly laden with every kind of immorality,* today because 
of your repentance, you were made a bride of Christ,* longing for citizenship with angels* crushing 
demons by the Cross as your weapon.* And so, glorious Mary, you became a bride of heaven. 
 

Prokimen, tone 3: How great are Your works, O Lord: Yu have made all things in wisdom. 
 

Verse: Bless the Lord, O my soul; O Lord my God, You are exceedingly great. 
 

Epistle: A reading from the Epistle to the Hebrews.  (Heb. 9:11-14) 
 

Brothers and Sisters! When Christ came as high priest of the good things which have come to be, he 
entered once for all into the sanctuary passing through the greater and more perfect tabernacle not made 
by hands, that is, not belonging to this creation. He entered, not with the blood of goats and bulls and the 
sprinkling of a heifers ashes can sanctify those who are defiled so that their flesh is cleansed, how much 
more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal spirit offered himself up unblemished to God, 
cleanse our consciences from dead works to worship the living God! 
 

Alleluia Verses:  Poise yourself and advance in triumph and reign in the cause of truth, and meekness, 
and justice.  
 

You have loved justice and hated iniquity.  
 

Gospel: Mark 10:32-45 
 

At that time, Jesus taking the twelve aside once more, began to tell them what was going to happen to 
him. “We are on our way up to Jerusalem where the Son of Man will be handed over to the chief priests 
and the scribes. They will condemn him to death and hand him over to the Gentiles, who will mock him 
and spit at him, flog him, and finally kill him. But three days later he will rise. Zebedee’s sons, James and 
John, approached him, “Teacher,” they said, “we want you to grant our request.” “What is it?” he asked. 
They replied, “See to it that we sit, one at your right and the other at your left, when you come into your 
glory.” Jesus told them, “You do not know what you are asking. Can you drink the cup I shall drink or be 
baptized in the same bath of pain as I?” “We can,” they told him. Jesus said in response, “From the cup I 
drink you shall drink; the bath I am immersed in you shall share. But as for sitting at my right or my left, 
that is not mine to give, it is for those to whom it has been reserved.” The other ten, on hearing this, 
became indignant at James and John. Jesus called them together and said to them: “You know how 
among the Gentiles those who seem to exercise authority lord it over them; their great ones make their 
importance felt. It cannot be like that with you. Anyone among you who aspires to greatness must serve 
the rest; whoever wants to rank first among you must serve the needs of all. The Son of Man has not 
come to be served but to serve  — to give his life in ransom for the many.”  



 

Bishop Velychkovsky Martyr’s Shrine  
Blessed Vasyl Devotions during Great Lent  Tuesdays 7:00 pm Live streaming 

Shrine Hours   
Tuesday-Friday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm,  Saturday 10 am -1:00 pm  The Shrine will be open for prayers following 

the  Saturday 5:00 pm and 9:00 am &11:00 am Sunday  Liturgies  

 

Instead of “It is truly right’: In you,* Lady full of grace,* all creation rejoices,* the world of angels* and 
the human race.* Sanctified temple, spiritual paradise,* boast of virgins,* God* took flesh from you* and 
became a child;* He was God* before* the ages.* He made your womb* a throne* and made it* more 
encompassing* than the heavens.* In you,* Lady full of grace,* all creation rejoices,* glory be to you. 
 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heaves, Praise Him in the highest.  
 

The just man shall be in everlasting remembrance; of evil hearsay he shall have no fear. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
Alleluia! 

PLENTIFUL REDEMPTION IN ACTION IN 
UKRAINE   

The Redemptorists of the Lviv Province in Ukraine are working on the ground 
with both locals and refugees fleeing the war.  They are supporting people with 
counselling, the sacraments, and prayer.  Redemptorist churches and 
monasteries are open to provide support, temporary shelter, and food for refugees 
on their way to Poland or Romania.   

 

Please consider making a donation to these efforts.  Cheques are payable to “UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC MISSION 
OF THE MOST HOLY REDEEMER.”  These donations are tax deductible and receipts will be issued.  Donations will 
be sent to the Redemptorists in Ukraine via secure channels as soon as possible.   

 

Send donations to:  REGIONAL FINANCE OFFICE,  250 JEFFERSON AVE.,  WINNIPEG MB   R2V 0M6 
 

Fr. Michael Smolinski, C.Ss.R.   Regional Coordinator – Redemptorists of the Yorkton Region (Province of Canada) 

 The Ukrainian Catholic Bishops of Canada, for some time, have trusted the Catholic Near 
East Welfare Association (CNEWA) to assist the Church in Canada in offering support and aid to 
the Church in Ukraine. As the present crisis started to boil over several weeks ago, it became obvi-
ous that the people of Ukraine will need emergency humanitarian aid - including medical supplies 
and services, refugee assistance, etc.   Metropolitan Lawrence has designated CNEWA as the pri-

mary vehicle for donations to be made to help Ukraine. All members of the faithful are asked to contact CNEWA 
directly to easily make their donations online via the association. 

CNEWA Canada   https://cnewa.org   Toll-free: 1-866-322-4441  
Envelopes are available at the entrance of the church 

 

The Rosary will be prayed for Ukraine   
Wednesdays at  1:30 pm 

In our church of St. Joseph’s   All are invited. 



Archeparchial REFUGEE Relief Effort 
 - Volunteer Information Form –  

 

We want to offer aid to the millions that have left homes and country to escape the 
horrific destruction of War. Many millions of Ukrainians have been forced to abandon 
everything as Russian troops mercilessly bomb and destroy their cities, their homes, 

their livelihoods. Can we help them? Surely each of us can do some small thing to offer 
comfort to families, elderly and children that have been left with nothing.  

 

Please fill out the online assistance form at: https://forms.gle/RE7T2fiJ2q5Gyu2j7  
or by visiting our Archeparchial Website www.archeparchy.ca and clicking on the 

“HOW CAN I HELP UKRAINE NOW!?” article.  
 

You may also provide the basic information below and submit it to your parish office or 
directly to our Chancery Office: 233 Scotia Street, Winnipeg, MB, R2V 1V7 / Fax 

204-339-4006 / E-mail: chancery@archeparchy.ca (with subject “Refugees”)  
 

(All answers will be very helpful, but the information with a red*is essential)  
 

*Name: ______________________________________________________________________   
 
*Email: ______________________________________________________________________  
 
Telephone: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 My Parish: ___________________________________________________________________  
 
My Town/City (and area of city, e.g. Elmwood): _____________________________________  
 
How I would like to help at this time:  
 

Donation (a single donation, a commitment to monthly donations, etc.)  
 

Housing (in my own home, I have an apartment or house available, etc.)  
 

Volunteer (helping refugees settle in, driving, teaching English, helping refugees 
register and obtain social services, translating, daycare, legal services, etc.)  
 
What is it that more inspires me to want to help?  
 
______________________________________________________________________  
 
______________________________________________________________________ 



Lazarus Saturday 
April  9 

 

Having fulfilled Forty Days... we ask to see the  
Holy Week of Your  Passion. 

 

With these words sung at Vespers of Friday, Great 

Lent comes to its end and we enter into, Holy 

Week, the annual commemoration of Christ's 

suffering, death and Resurrection. It begins on the 

Saturday of Lazarus. The double feast of Lazarus' 

resurrection and the Entrance of the Lord to 

Jerusalem (Palm Sunday) is described in liturgical 

texts as the "beginning of the Cross" and is to be 

understood therefore, within the context of the 

Holy Week. 
 

In the Gospel of the day, Jesus raises Lazarus from 

the dead. This causes "death begins to tremble." 

For there the decisive duel between Life and Death begins, and it gives us the key to the 

entire liturgical mystery of Pascha (Easter). In the early church Lazarus Saturday was called 

"announcement of Pascha", it announces and anticipates, indeed, the wonderful light and 

peace of the next Saturday—the Great and Holy Saturday, the day of the Lifegiving Tomb. 
 

At the grave of Lazarus God encounters Death, the reality of anti-life, of destruction and 

despair. He meets His Enemy, who has taken away from Him His World and become its 

prince. And we who follow Jesus as He approaches the grave, enter with Him into that hour 

of His, which He announced so often as the highpoint and the fulfillment of his whole 

work. The Cross, its necessity and universal meaning are announced in the shortest verse of 

the Gospel: “and Jesus wept”… We understand now that it is because He wept, i.e., loved 

His friend Lazarus, that Jesus had the power of calling him back to life. The power of 

Resurrection is not a divine “power in itself,” but power of love, or rather love as power. 

God is Love and Love is life, Love creates Life…It is Love that weeps at the grave and it is 

Love that restores life. This is the meaning of the Divine tears of Jesus. In them love is at 

work again—recreating, redeeming, restoring the darkened life of man: “Lazarus, come 

forth!...” And this is why Lazarus Saturday is the beginning of both: the Cross, as the 

Supreme sacrifice of love, the Resurrection, as the ultimate triumph of love. 



Sunday Collection  March 27, 2022 
 

 Sunday Collection  $2920 
 Open Collection  $30 
 Outreach   $135 
       Initial Offering   $30 
 Flowers   $85 
 Share Lent   $60 
 Capital Building  $200   

Thank you for your support 

 

Inter-Council Charity Drive (ICCD) Raffle 
Tickets K of C of St. Joseph’s parish  invite you 
to support your council and parish by purchasing 
Inter-Council Charity Drive (ICCD) raffle tickets. 
The grand prizes include new vehicles and cash. 

Please phone Don Gulchak (204-338-1030)  or email: 
don.gigi2000@gmail.com Draw date: April 23, 2022 Thank 
you for your support . Good luck!  Fr. Shyshkowich Council 
#8925 

 5th Sunday of Lent                                                                                                                              Heb. 9:11-14  Mark 10:32-45 
Saturday    5:00 pm April 2 For Our Parishioners  

Sunday    9:00 am April 3 +Fred Petrishen Elsie Gillies 

                   11:00 am  +Vera Matwichyna Kyiv Pavilion  

 Venerable Joseph                                                                                                                                 Col. 3:12-16  Luke 11:34-41 
Monday         8:00 am April 4 +Marven O’Neil (2yrs) Nell O’Neil & Family 

  Martyr Theodulus                                                                                                                           1 Thes. 5:14-23   Mark 8:30-34 
Tuesday        8:00 am    April 5 +Sadley Shindruk Leona & Zorian 

  St. Methodius, Apostle to the Slavs                                                                                               Heb. 7:26-8:2  John 10:9-16 
Wednesday    7:00 pm  April 6 Presanctified Liturgy  

  Venerable George                                                                                                                                    Gal. 4:4-7  Luke 18:18-27 
Thursday       8:00 am April 7 Health Yuliya Mom & Dad 

  Apostle Herodion                                                                                                                                      Eph. 2:4-10  Matt. 4:1-11 
Friday             8:00 am       April 8 Special Intention NN 

7:00 pm      Way of the Cross  

 Lazarus Saturday                                                                                        Heb. 12:28-13:8  John 11:1-45 
Saturday        9:00 am April 9 For Our Parishioners  

 Palm Sunday                                                                                                                                                Phil. 4:4-9  John 12:1-18 
Saturday       5:00 pm April 9 Health & God’s Blessings Donna Sumka  Darlene & Duane Dahl 

Sunday        9:00 am April 10 +Anna and Piotr Bialas Helena & Jozef Popiel 

                          11:00 am  For Our Parishioners  

Divine Liturgy Intentions & Scripture Readings            April 3 -10 

Fifth Sunday of Great Lent            St. Mary of Egypt 

Today we remember St. Mary of Egypt for having the courage to acknowledge the obscene mess 
she had become and then to do what it took to set things right. When an invisible force prevented 
her from entering the Church of the Holy Sepulcher in Jerusalem, she asked for the help of the 
Mother of God, entered the church to venerate the Holy Cross, and obeyed a divine command to 
spend the rest of her life in repentance and strict asceticism as a hermit in the desert.  When the 
monk Zosima stumbled upon her almost 50 years later, he was amazed at her holiness.  But like 
all the saints, she was aware only of her sins and her ongoing need for God’s mercy.   


